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Review No. 128775 - Published 30 Sep 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: Trophy2001
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Sep 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat near shopping centre plenty of cheap parking.

The Lady:

Really pleased when Samantha walked in very good looking lady. Not sure if she looks like a Royal
as stated by others but she has an air of sophistication and sexiness which is very alluring. She is
definitely a Samantha not a Sam! 

The Story:

Couldn't get over the length of her legs they are very long and perfect. We both stripped and lay on
the bed with some deep french kissing with lot's of tongue action. I asked what was and wasn't
allowed, everything except anal and finger penetration. Samantha apologised for wiping my cock
before giving me some wonderful OWO, god she is good at that! I then asked if I could repay the
compliment which was greeted with "yes of course" Wow it was wonderful and the piercing gives
you guide to the place to be!! If Samantha didn't cum she is an amazing actress. I had originally
booked 45 minutes but asked to extend for an hour which was granted. We then chatted about all
sorts finding out we had both lived for some time in the same Essex town. Samantha suggested she
try to liven things up a bit and more OWO took place followed by cowgirl and missionary which was
fantastic. I then went back down to her gorgeous pussy and while I was down there she asked me
to put my finger in while she masturbated. WOW did she cum then it was explosive and she told me
I had to visit her again. I then stood by the bed while she gave me some more OWO until I exploded
over her breasts. What a fantastic punt Samantha is amazing!!  
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